
POETRY.
Vtirn Hon.(' 1 --

,i"o tstieup" tl. WIltrTiKR.

lfrsp high the (.inner wintry lio.ir.ll

Jleap hl.h the golden corn !

No richer girt has autumn poured

Fro out hr lavih ho-i- I

IM Mhor lnnd, rxiiltlnft glean
Tti apple from the r,n, --

Tt orang frtm the glossy croon,

Th cluster from the vino.
; '

W better lov ili hardy Rift
hrriugKd rale bctnw,

To cheer n when the twtn hnll drift
Our harve t fields Willi riiovv.

ThrUrh vnltl of grns, and mend of llnwers

Our flow tliolr furrow made,
M)ila on Die hill the mm and shower

,()( changeful April played.
!

W dropped the Reed o'er Mil ami plain,
Beneath tlio nun of M.iy,

Anil frightened from our sprouting grain
.Tli robber crow away.

All through the lonR bright days of June,
III leave Rrow bright and fair,

Ami waved in lint midsummer' noon,
It soft ami yellow hair.

And now, with Aiitmiiii'ii moonlit eyes,

it liarvcdt tiinn ha come,
W plurk away it frosted leaves,

And bear th treasure home.

There rlehor than the fabled gifts
Appollo ahowered of old,

Fair hand the hroken grain shall sift,
And knead II men I of gold

Let vapid idler loll in ailk,
Around their eontly honrd ;

Glva n the howl of R.imrt and milk,
3jr homespun beauty poured.

Where'er the wide old kitchen hearth
Send up it ainoky curls,

Who will not thank Die kindly earth,
And bleu the farmer girl.

Then hame on all the proud and vain,
Whose folly laugh to scorn

The bletalngs of our hardy grain,
Our wealth of golden corn.

AJd let the pood old crop adorn
The hill our father trod i

Still let u for Ilia Koldon corn,
Bond np onr thanks to God 1

AGRICULTURAL.
How o Secure ;uud Fruit Crop.

Tho Agricultural ' nnd Horticultural
Society of Vaucluso rocoininonds, that in
order to ensuro a Inro crop in fruit trues
the following plan should be n lopted :

A hole must . bo dug round the tree to n
certain depth in the autumn, but not deep
enough to cxposo tho roots, nnd must then
be filled up with nmnuro; the nmnuro
should be left until frozen, nnd then be
covered with the earth extracted. Thus
covered over, tho manure does not thaw
until a late period, und thereby prevents
the tree from budding early, nnd produces
the effect intended. Tho same society
further makes known thnt it is a well-a- s

certained fact thnt trees which yield most
(run are those whoso branches grow hori-
zontally, instead of vertically ; and it there-
fore recommends that trees should, so
far na possible, be trained to grow in that
direction ; it even declares that by such
training trees that have never yielded any
fruit previously may be made productive.

The Hop.
Hopping is said to be a very healthy

operation. Alojiy nave had n complete
restoration of health by it. Though the
taste be litter, the perfume is delicious.
It is quite an attraction, and gives ono an
idea of the manner in which insects are
drawn to their own peculiar diet or com
fort by the sense of smell. Unfortunately
it is ooly to be richly perceived in tho di-

rection of the wind, and after a few snilfs
it: ceases to le perceived nt nil. Hut
German' homrropnthists, who nre very
sensitive creatures, and particularly fear-
ful of all sorts of smells, nre awfully afraid
of a hop-kil- n. We remember a case of
a young lady, who was under German
homrfiopathie trentmont, telling her physi-
cian lhat bhrt had been a hopping, and
she began to expatiate on the deliciousness
of the perfume. Rut he screamed with
horror. Ilorreeble! horreeble! mo.st
horreeble ! You could not havo done any-
thing worse! You hove spoiled the effect
of all my medicine. I shall just have to
begin again !, Did I not tell you to keen
free of smells ?' I don't call it a smell.
I call it a perfume,' retorted the lady.

Veil, it is de same dins. suid the doctor.
He ' published a pamphlet on the cure of
tootnacne by smell.

Something w.
If the following correspondence can be

relied on, a very general idea (that mules
are barron) will be exploded:

- San Marcos, Texas, Oct. 7, lS-'tG- .

I havo a mule thnt 1 raised, three years
old in June last, that now has a colt by
her aide. Please say what 1 must call it.
Its ears are not like tho mule nor the
horse. In other respects it resembles the
mule, If any one disputes it, I have the
mule and lier colt in my lot ; the doubting
Thomas' can see for themselves.

.,....., . cry rcojw'cuul'y ,
! - Joh.x U. Pitts.

l"."lr:. "
. Ureat Yield.

Sixteen acres on tho Elk Island estato
of Jrdieri Harrison, of Goocheluud, Va.,
is said to have produced the present year,
the large amount of six hundred and forty
buwhel of wheat averaging fifty-thre- o

aod thre$ nuarter bowels of w heat per acre

USEFUL RECEIPTS.
.till III fin.

Ail n pint nn.l n linlf el pl me
a

yen:.' to u I'll li' l T tli very in'M whip- -

Hour; let tin' v'M' ,'" " '"'d ' wiit'T,
tlirn Hiir nir lim water itiite rluiir ; iimkc
two ffullons of water just milk-war- nted

mi vour wiifiT. veiisi. mid two (unices: ul

unit well tniretJier for nlsnil n u:irior in nil

hour. Strain tint w hole, nnd mix up your
ilnioli n lit;lil ni ifcwsiHo, litlni': it Ik in

tlie trough nn hour, to rise ; next roll it

with your Imnil, pulling it into liltlo piece,
about tho nio of n lure walnut. Thcao

rnut lc ri'llfl out tliin with a rolling-pi- n.

in n rjuml donl of Hour, nml if rovcroil im-

mediately with a pieco of (luniicl, they
w ill rise to u proper thickness; lut if too
Inro-- or miiuII, iIdiiIi mu-- t le ndiletl

or taken nwny ; tiiennwhilc; the
iloiiIi niiiNt Ik' nto rovci'i-i- l with llaimi l.

Next I e;iii l.iikiiu,' ; nml w hen la il on
the iron, wiiu h mrefully, nml when me
aide rlmn;Tes eolor, turn the other, tuki:i'4
rare that they do int hum or hecome di.v

rolond. lie rn refill nl.m that tlio iron
does not et too hot. In order to hake
tho niulliiii properly, V"" oui;ht to huvo n
place 1 t ns it n copper huh to ho set;
hut inMoud of copper, n piece of iron must
he put ovi-- tin" top, fixed in form like the
hoiiom of an iron put, underneath which u
coal fire is kindled when rcfpiircil. Toast
die inutfiiis crisp on Ixith sides with a fork ;

pull them open, with your hand, and they
will ho like a honc-ycoiu- ; lay in ns much
butter tn you intend, then clupp them

a ud M-- t by tlio (ire; turn them
once, that both sides may be buttered
alike. When ipiito done, cut thorn ncros
with n knife; but if you u.se n knif- - either
to spread or divide them, they w ill ho ns
heavy ns lead. Some kind ( f flour w
souk up more writer limn another ; when
this occurs, odd water ; or if bo moist,
add flour ; for tho dough must be us lihi
a-- pos.-.iM.-

e.

Curing Ilncon IVllliont Ntttoke.
To smoke the best lmcon, fat your hosrs

early nnd fat them well. Hy fatteninrx
eiirly you mako a grent saving in fooii,

nnd well fatt d pork. Then kill ns tnrly
ns tho weather will allow, nnd salt as soon
ns tho niiinml hent is gone with plenty of
tlio purest salt, nnd nhout half nu oiint'O of
saltpetre to one hundred pounds of pork.

As soon ns tho meat is salted to your
taste, which will generally xs in nWiut five
weeks, take it out, nnd if nnv of it lias
been covered with brine let it drain n lit
tle. Then take black pepper, finely
ground, and dust on the hock end nsmin h
ns will stick, then hanir it up in a good,
clenn, dry, airy place. If nil this is done
ns it should 1k, you will have no further
trouble witli it, for by fly time in spring,
your bacon is so well cured on tho outsulo
thnt flies or bur's will not disturb it.

Curiir' I aeon is like tho Irishman's
mode of making punch. He saij : ' Put
in tho sugar, then fill it up with whiskey,
nnd every drop of wuter you put in nfter
thnt spoils tho punch. Just so with cur
ing incon, nfter following the directions
given ubove, every 'drop of smoke you
put r.'xnit it, spoils tho bacon.

To ImuitcDuiiip ."latches.
A damp match will light readily by

first holding it to the arm or other warm
part of the lnxly for a few seconds, until

li . m ..ait attracts n Rtiinu ninoutit or neat, men
rubbing it gently on woollen cloth of dose
texture, such as doe-ski- n, or what is com
monly used for pantaloons. It will ignite
if the cotniHisition is almost as soft ns put
ty ; woolen cloth is tho best to use in that
case, as it causes little friction, and is n
good or of hent.

I! I tick Ileviver for Needy Coats
unit Old I lilts.

Hruised nutgalls, one pound ; logwood,
one pound ; water, five quarts. Boil
down to four quarts, and ndd, sulphate of
iron, four ounces ; dissolve nnd strain.
When cold, ndd eight ounces of ox-ga- ll.

After the material is well brushed, moiM
en it with the Keviver, nnd when dry
again use the brush.

HiickwliciU Cukes.
We have printed in this part of our

paper several times the fact that buck
wheat meul makes very much better cakes
by being composed of one-four- th of good
oatmeal. Thus: With every three bush-
els of buckwheat grind one bushel of
bright, heavy oats, us if all were buck-
wheat. This meal gives a crust and
lightness to the cakes, adding much to
their quality and wholesomeness.

The Tribuno for 1857.
The r.leclion is past, and It reauit proves

that the work dewlved on the
party i not yt completed. In all the List
i rn an.i .ortii.m poriiou or me country in

d, New- - York, Ohio and the .Vutli
West, the Republican banner lloau in tri
umoli; white in Southern Jersey, Poniuvlva
iiid, Indiana and Illinois in Rhort, wherevt-- r

croutons more aboumt tliau school-house- s

ami wh.-r- common schools are too uew ai.il
too feeble to ha educated the present jrrii- -
rrawon 01 voierR :u Diacic na or Ma very
obstruct the sunshine. A straicr.'r to Ame
rica might distinguish those portions of our
country most ulesseii with trituration, Intelli
genceThrift and Virtue, bv Rcanuins the re
turn of the Presidential contest of li.'ii. We
have failed of present ucr, not because
the l'eopie are acaint iir, but because that
large portion who did not hear or read the ar
gumeid, aud do not know what were the real
questions at issue, went almost solid against
us, reversing the verdict which tli great ma
jority of the educated and intelligent en

(o pronounce.
Those facts indicate the path of pressing

d it y. With no unmanly repining over what
is irrevocable with no abatement of heart or
hope beeaus? the triumph of Liberty in her
new ordeal is not won at tho Ing Island and
White Plains of her struggle with no shadow
of regret that the responsibility of governing
is not confided to her cliiDipioti befjr the
People were fully ready to sustain them we
begin afresh the work 'of diilusini; that vital
truth which, in regard to the concerns of lliis
world as well as of the next, makr iu- -

Now, in ll
V, " ilOII It?

U iMo'i oil. nn.l pi

i' Slave I'.nM'i's le v lay of
inihh'era and setMor are
tting t.i in lk:' tile in. Ml nf

iheir triumph ami out" the spun
which vainly hi li v to be crucified and
piitumhrd when tli- - fniut-he.tr'e- or
ndd ln'.ii 'ed who liti-l- banked in lb"

of our ureuml iie b :! are hauling oil
to repair damages and t.ilknig of iilian loning
the .ugg.'l Rrena of Politics f .r more ipiiet
mi I flowery fields now, in thli Irvir of wear- -

iii-- ss nnd shadow, '1 11 v. iiiiscnk. renews i'r
vow of eternal hostility to every form of ty-

ranny over the bo lies or so lis of men 'o the
shameful nssumptioii that the benighted n ml

e. whcth'T in R"'il or body, nre to be re-

garded and treated us th convenience or the
prey of their w is.T or stronger brethren to the
domination of despots and nllcarrhs, whether
of cii.pires or plantations ' the enslavers of
cities and kingdoms In or the breeders
of ciiildreii fur the niirtimi-bloc- k and the rot-ton--

in Virginia or Alabama.
The d.irlrine that no human being was ever

created for the benefit or advantage of an-

other (hat all service between man and man
should b" free nnd n ciproci! that the labor
er should toil and mvoal to pamper others
pride or minister to olherH' luxury, but for the
sua'enance and romfort of those m ar and dear
to him is destined to certain trim. .ph. It

vtfT prevail, for (Jod reigns, mid I'.artli was
not created to be a theatre of inius1 ice, op-

pression and misery forever. I1 mi st tri
umph ; for nil true prophecy nllirms nnd the
vindication of the Divine beuii;idty impcra-tirel- v

require it. It most triumph; for De-

mocratic America cannot always remain the
scull" of aristocrats and the shame of reform
ers nnd liberals throughout the Old World.
It mi-s- t triumph t for Man's history is not a
ch 10.1 or a lid lie, but everywhere iimtinct
w Ph meaning ; and no heroic ciriirt ever failed
of its effect no drop of martyr blood was
ever slie.l in vain.

Bill evivi if we Republicans were disposed
to fold our nrins in slumber, our adversaries
would not permit it. They are busy y ill
lengthening their cords nnd strengthening
their stakes with a vigilance and activity
which reveals a consciousness on their part
that their dominion must be made sure forth-
with or tln ir scepter will have forever de-

parted. To-da- y, mvrrnidoms of the Slave
l'ow.:r threaten'nnd harass Northern Mexico,
are encamped in (lie heart of Central Ameri-
ca, and waging; a war of extermination on the
listradcd inhabitants of its petty Republics,
while It by turns leers nnd scowls nt Cuba,
while its most ruthless bands are precipitated
mi iiei-..!.-.-i uanri.i", nnoer me protection nun
smiles of tho Federal Administration. I'.ven
as we write, the telegraph informs us that
twenty Kree-Sta- te men, guilty of attempting
to defend their homes against the rapine and
violence of Ruford's and TituVs blood-thirst- y

hamlits. have been convicted bv Lecompte'H
( ourt of manslaughter! and aentenced to live
years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons.
This is but a fair specimen of what has long
naaaed for "justice' in Kansas a justice
which takes the criminals Into pay and aids
them in hunting down, plundering and "wi
ping out ' the innocent, whom it consigns to
the State prison if they arc ever ponded into
the madness or resisting tneir oppressors
Such crimes mid wrongs ns unhappy Kansas
has for twelve months endured, even Hungary
or Poland ha never known; and the Power
nt whose instigation these villainies were and
are perpetrated sits enthroned In tlie wmte
llouae, ami has itist nciueveii another lour
years' ascendancy in the Federal (lovem
ment. Who, In view of these facts, can say
that Republicans may now pilo their arms,
even lor an hourr

I'm p. Tbibunk will he, as It has been, n

Political imirnal avowedly, though not ex
clusively so. It recognizes the truth that
Freedom and Slavery are. here grappled in
leadlv conllict, and that In the result one of

them must lose all control over the Federal
(iovernment. Hut, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to tho discussion and elucida
tion of the great issue of the day, it sinks
none of the characteristics or a liuainess and
Family Newspaper. Tlio proceedings of
Congress, like those in Kansas, will be
watched anil reported by an able and fearless
corps of Correspondents, while from London,
ran. Constantinople, Havana, San rrancis- -
rn, Altiany and oilier centers or interest, our
special advices will be, as they have been,
fresh and reliable. A member of our Facto
rial corps Haynrd Taylor is now in North-
ern F.urope, and will spend the Winter in
twe.en, l.npland, llussia, tlience making his
way next season across Siberia and Tartar)-t-

the mouth of the Amour, and thence home
ward by the Pacific anil California, unless
some change of route shall promise greater
interest an I prolit to our readers, lor whom
alone he will write regularly throughout his
adventurous journey, which is likely to re-

quire two years for its completion. Our re
ports of the most interesting Lectures, rubhc
Meetings, Ac, will he full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with
a careful regard to tlio condensation into our
ample columns of the greatest amount of in
telligence that is consistent with the use of
type of generous size. In short, if we fail to
make Ihk. Ihiul nk worth its cost, it shall
not be for want of expenditure or ell'ort.

If it be deemed desirable by Republicans
that The Triucnf. should be circulated in
their several legalities, we urge them to see
that Clubs be made up nml forwarded in due
Retson. llie fnst masters are semi-otliciat- ly

admonished not to aid onr circulation, but to
urge instead that of journals deemed ''sound''
and 'National'' by the compatriots of Atchi-
son and Si.ringfellow. Wo ask live Republi-
cans everywhere to take care that these ef
forts be not effectual In ipieneh the light of
freedom Pi the murky mists or Slavery

TERMS.
Daily TumuNF.per annum, $d (ifl

S K M E E K f.Y TRlH U X E.
Single Cony, per annum, $3 0.)
Two Copies, " S IV)

Five "Cfpis,
Ten Copies, to one address,.
We sen I the Semi-Week- ly Tribune

pymenat $' per year.
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single Cope, per annum,
Three Copies, "
Five Copies,
Ten Copies, "
1 went y I op-ea- to one address, and )

11 25
20 00
to cler- -

$2 00
5 (VI

. 8 00
12 IK)

any larger number at the rate of 20 00
$1 per annum, )

Twenty Copies, to address of each )
subscriber, and any larger num- - 21 00
ber at Uie rate of $1 2d each... )

We continue to send the Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at $1 per year.

S.ihsc ripliou may commence at any time.
Payment in advance" is required in all cases,
and the paper i invariably discontinued at
the expiration of the advance payment.

Money may ha remitted for subscription in
at our risk ; but the Postm .ister at the

place where the letter ia mailed should be
ma le acquainted with its contents, and keep
a description of the bills. When drafts can
be obtained, they are much bafer than to send
bill

1

ted
.Hs i f any bank in the Uni-Siat-

vr Canada" received at par for
subscriptions.

We liave un traveling agents. Anv one
wishing tu receive Tup. Tmbcsp. need not
wait to be called upon for his subscription.
Ail that is necessary for him to do is to write
a letter in as few word as possible, inclose
the money, write the name of the subscriber,
with his Post-dtlic- e, County and S'.ite, and
direct the letter to

GREELEY & MiF.LR YTH,
Tiibui.e Oltiee, Xew York.

AMI'.IIU'AN AM) OUtUNAI.

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.

I'.MTi n nr l.ot is Civvtosn Ci ark.
fPllE number for January, Is"''1. begins the
X Forty-Secoii- d Volume of the Knickerbock

er Magazine.
Sim e the price of subscript ton lias Itccn re-

duced from five to three dollar a year, the
circulation of the Knk to nnorurR has been
increased nearly four to one. In many places
ten are taken where there was but one before,
and through the year i' has been steadily

It is now oll'.-re- as cheap as any
of the Magazines, all things considered. In-

stead of making new and prodigious promises,
we submit a few extract from notices of late
numbers, which we migjit extend to a number
of pages.

"Those familiar w ith the Editor's Monthly
'tiossip with his Readers,' have doubtless,
with ourselves, admired the pareunia! source
of its wit and joyousneis. In this number
'The toissip' holds on its way like some f.iir
rivulet glancing and dancing in the Bun-lu- of
a Mav mornine-- . We used to wonder how
Mr. Clark could hull o it. expecting be mu'it
certainly 'let down' in Ihe coming numbers
but this number gives no sign of exhaustion."

National Intelligencer, Washington.
"Pleasant, genial, delightful 'Old Knick P

Thy name is suggest ion of things delectable ;

the sight of thy inodest, fresh cover,.! balm
to spiritual sore, eyes; a glance within thee,
best antidote for tlie blues. 'Iliou hast, given
to kindly humor, to piquant delineation, nnd
to side-splitti- fun, a 'local habitation,'
without which they might go wandering over
the domain of letters, calling now and then
where n friendly door opened to them hut re-

fusing to be comforted for the loss of their
d dear home." Courier, Uurlingtoii, t.

"The great care evinced in the selection of
articles that adorn its pages, is a siilhcient
guaranty that no contribution meets the eye of
Hie reader but those which are known to be
worthy of his perusal. When storms and
w ild tempests are sweeping o er our lull-Rid- e

village in these chill winter hours, nnd is
drear and desolate without, we ask for no
more agreeable companion than the 'Kxick
f.riioc kkr' ; for while its contents impart
valuable information, its sallies of genuine
wit arc a sovereign specific for all fits of the
bines or attacks of the horrors, and time
passe merrily on." Democrat, Doylcstown,
Penn.

"The KNiCKF.nnocKF.K has been and will he
a fact of Ps own ; a genuine living thing, all
the more desirable now that the new rrop of
magazines, filled with article pirated from
English authors, makes fresh home creations
more conspicuous and welcome." fNew
York Christian Inquirer.

Rev. F. W. Shell on, Author of Letters from
Up the River,' etc., will be a regular con-

tributor.
The best talent in the country will he en-

listed, and no expense or ell'ort spared, to
make the Knickprroi kf.r more than ever de-

serving of tlie first position among our ori-

ginal American Magazines.
TERMS. Three dollars a year, strictly in

advance there will be no deviation from this
condition; Two copies for 00; Five s,

nnd upwards, $2 00 each, liooksellers
and Postmasters are requested to act as
Agents. Those who will undertake to pro-

cure subscribers will receive favorable terms.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratis on ap-
plication, post pnid.

I XDUC E M E X TS FOR CLU H B I XG. Tlie
Knu k:hiiockf.i and Harper's, Putnam's,
Graham's or Godey's Lady's Rook will he
sent ono year for five dollars; the Knicker-inicKK- R

and Home Journal for four dollars a
year.

POSTAGE. Two cents per number, pre
paid nt the office where tho works is deliver-
ed, quarterly in advance.

All remittances and all business communi-
cations must bo addressed, post-pai- d, to

- SAMUEL HUESTOX,
3 IS Rroadway, New York.

Nuckolls & Co.
--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE,
V V Glenwood, Mills Co., Iowa. I tie un

dersisrned beg leave to call the attention of the
People of Mills and adjoining Counties to the
fact that they are iu receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which for price and durability are unstir
passed in Western Iowa, which in addition to
our Summer stock of GROCERIES, &.c., on
hand, makes it one of the most desirable stocks
of ttOODS in the Western Country.

Glenwood, Iowa, .)ct. Mi, IHjii.

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DRAWING-ROO- COMPANION.

A RECORD Of THE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
I'. ART.

Tlie object of the paper Is to present, in the
most elegant nnd available form, a weekly
literary melange of notable events of the day.
It columns are devoted to original tales
sketches and poems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS,
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news; the whole well spiced Willi wit and
humor. Each paper is

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
with numerous accurate engravings, by emi-
nent artists, of notable objects, current event
in all parts of the world, and of men and ma-
nner, altogether making a paper entirely ori-
ginal in it design iu this country. It pages
contain views of every populous city in the
known world, of all buildings of note in the
eastern or western hemisphere, nf all tho prin-
cipal ships and steamer of the navy and
merchant serv ice, with fine and accurate por-
trait of every noted character in the world,
both male and female. Sketches of beautiful
scenery, taken from life, will also be given,
with numerous specimens from Ihe animal
kingdom, the birds of tho air, nnd the i'inIi of
the sea. It is printed on line satin surface
paper, with new type, presenting in its me-
chanical execution an elegant specimen of ni t.
The whole forms a mammoth weekly paper of
sixteen octavo pages. Each six months ma-
king a volume af IU) pages, with about one
thousand splui.did engravings.

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, one year,
4 subscriber, "

10 . 4. . 20
Any person sending us ''tw elve" subscriber

at the last rate, shall receive the "thirteenth"
copy gratis.

. One copy of Tlie Flag of our Union,
and one copy Ballou's Pictorial, when
taken together by one person, one year, for
$1 00.

V" Traveling agents are not employed on
this paper.

Published every Saturday, by
M.'M. BALLOU,

No. 22 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
S. French, 121 Nassau street. New Yuri; ;

A. inch, llti Chestnut street, Philadelphia j
ry Taylor, 111 Baltimore street, Balii-timor'- e;

A. C. Bagley, lilj Vine street, be-

tween Ith and full, Cincinnati ; J. A. Roys,
l:i Woodward Avenue, Detroit t E. K. Wood-
ward, corner and Chesnut etreets,
Louis; Samuel Ringgold, Louisville. Ken-
tucky; Wallace, Austen it Buel, 2" ClarK St.,
Chicago; Truhner & Co.. Paternoster
Row, agent for Great Britain and Europe
generally,

THE FLAG OF OUR UNION.
At V I. t'.G INT, MORAL ND RFFINFIl j

MISCELLANEOUS FAMILY JOURNAL

devoted to polite literature, wit and humor,1

prose nnd poetic gems, nnd original tab's,
wiitten expressly for the paper. In polities,
and on nil sectarian questions, it Is strictly
neutral, therefore mnking it emphatically

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION,
and a welcome visitor to the home circle, tt
contain the foreign and domestic liew of the
day, so condensed as to Present liie greatest
possible amount of intelligence. No adver-

tisement are admitted to the paper, thus of-

fering the entire sheet, which is of

THE MAMMOTH SIZE,
for th" Instruction ami amusement of the pen-er- a!

reader. An unrivalled corps of contri-

butors are regularly engaged, and every de-

partment is under the most finished and per-

fect system that experience can suggest,
forming an

$3 00
10 00

00

of

W

Ith St.
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ORIGINAL PAPER.
The Fiao is printed on fine white piper.

wirh new and beautiful type, and contains
1210 suuare inches, being a large weekly pa
per of eight Biiper-roy- al quarto pages.

TERMS INVARIABLY IX ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, one year,..--- " $2 00
I subscribers, " " 7 00

10 ' " " 15 00

Any person sending us ''twelve" subscribers,
nt the last rate, shall receive the
copy gratis.

One copy of the Flag of our Union, nnd one
copy of Ration's Pictorial, when taken to-

gether, by one person, If I 00 per annum.
Traveling agents are not employed on

this paper.
Published every Saturday, bv

M. M. rtALLOU,
No. 22 Winter St., Huston, Mass.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
S. French, 121 Nassau street. New York;

A Winch. Hit Chestnut street, Philadelphia ;

Henry Taylor, 111 Baltimore street, Balti-
more j A C. Bagley, lie' Vine street, hetween
Ith and Mh, Cincinnati; J. A. Roys, Id Wood-
ward Avenue, Detroit; E. K. Woodward, cor-
ner of 4th and Chesnut streets, St. Louis;
Samuel R'nggobl, Louisville, Kv.: Wallace,
Austen Si. Intel, 2." Clark Rtreet, Chicago.

CHEAPEST
MAGAZINE IN TIIE WOULD.

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY.
Encouraged bv the unprecedented success

which lliis popular monthly has met with, nnd
the rapidity with which it na increased lis
circulation, the proprietor has resolved to
make it still more worthy of the patron.lge of
tho public. That this admirable work i a
"Miracle of Cheapness," is admitted by
every one, containing, ns it does, "one hun
dred pages" or reading matter in eacn num-

ber, and forming two volumes a year of six
hundred pages each, or "twelve hundred"
pages of reading matter per annum, for ONE
DOLLAR I

Ballou's Dollar Monthly is printed with
new type, upon fine white paper, and its mat-
ter is carefully compiled and arranged by the
hands of tho editor and proprietor, who has
been known to the public as connected with
the lioston press Tor nearly iittcen years, its
pages contain
NEWS, TALES, POEMS, STORIES OF

rilF. SEA, SKETCH ES, Jvl ISC ELLA-N-

ADVENTURES, BIOGRA-
PHIES, WIT AND HUMOR,

from the best and most popular writers in the
country. It is also spiced with a record of
the notable events of the times, of pence and
war, of discoveries and improvements occur- -
ing in either hemisphere, forming an ngreea
bio companion for a leisure moment or hour,
anywhere, at homo or abroad, each, number
i ' i.i. : .. i ruemg compieiu jii iiai-u- .

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its
pages; there are enough controversial publi-
cations, each devoted to its peculiar sect or
rlimie. This work is intended for THE
Mll.I.lti.x, norm or south, east or west, and
is filled to the brim each month with chaste,
popular and craphic miscellany, just such as
any father, brother or friend would place in
the hands of a family circle. It is in all its
departments fresh and original, and, what it
purports to be, the cheapest magazine in the
world.

CT7" A new attraction has just been added,
in the form of a Humorous Illustrated JJe
partmcnt. '

Any person enclosing one dollar to the pro-
prietor, a below, shall receive the Magazine
for one year; or any person sending us eight
subscribers and eight dollars, at one time,
snail receive a copy gratis.

Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. B A LLOU, Pub. and Proprietor,

No. 22 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

LIFE ILLUSTRATED:
A First-Cla- ss Family Newspaper, devoted

to News, Literature, Science, and the Art ;
to Entertainment, Improvement, and Progress.
One of the Best Weekly Newspapers in the
World. $2 a year, or $1 for half a year.

Tlie Scientific American says: "It is of
large size nnd faultless typography. Almost
every branch of human knowledge is treated
by able writers. The R. I. Reformer pro-
nounces it "the most beautiful Weekly in the
Union."

THE WATER-CUR- E JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and

Practice; to Pliysiology and Anatomy, with
numerous Illustrations, and to those laws
which govern Life and Health. $1 a year, or
50 cents for half a year.

"We know of no periodical which present
a greater abundance of valuable iufm mation
on all subject relating to human progress and
welfare." New York Tribune.

"The Water-Cur- e Journal is the most popu-
lar Health Journal in the world." N. Y.
Evening Post.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
Devoted to Phrenology, Education, Self-cultur- e,

and all those progressive measure
designed for the Elevation and Improvement
of Mankind. $1 a year, or SO cents for six
months.

"Devoted to the highest happiness and in-
terest of man, written in a clear and lively
style, a Horded at the 'low price' of one dollar
a year, it must succeed in running up Its pres-
ent lartre circulation lo a much higher figure."

Tribune.
"Standard authority in all matters pertain-

ing to Phrenology. The beautiful typography,
and the superior character of the numerous
illustrations, are not exceeded in any work
with which we are acquainted." American
Courier.

V For Tore Dollar :t, a copy of
each of these three Journals will be sent oneyear; for Two Dollars, half a year. Please
ad Ireai all letters, prepaid, as follow :

FOWLER &. WELLS,
No. 3.IS Broadway, New Voik.

Orccno, Wcaro & Benton,
1 V!fKrERS AXD L VW AUKNTS, Council
I Binds, Potowattainie comity, Iowa.

Greene & Weare, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Greene, Weare & Rice, Fort lies Moines, la.

Collection made; Taxes paid; and Lands
purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa. !l-- t(

T II I 11 D YEAR , . ,

cp tup: -- '
O S .11 I O I. I T A N

PROSPECTUS.

The management cf this new and'popular
institution announce, with pleasure, that

for the third year have been com-

pleted on the most extensive scale. Works of
American Art, and the encouragement of
American genius, have not been overlooked.
Commissions liny? been issued to many

American Artists, and a special
agent has visited the preat Art Repositories
of Europe and made careful selections of
choice Paintings, lirouxe and Marble Statuary,
Jtc, &.c. Among which are the following ex-

quisite piece of Sculpture, executed from the
finest Carara m.uble.

The New and Heautiful Statue cf the
"WOOD NYMPH."

Tlie Rusts of the Three Great American
Statesmen,

CLAY,' WEBSTER AND CALHOUN.
Palmer's Exqui-it- e Meal Bust,

'SPRING.'
Together with the Busts find Statues in Mar-
ble of

APOLLO AND DIAXA.
The S'ruggle for the Heart, Psyche, Venus

and Apple, Child of the Sen, Magdalen,
Innocence, The Little Truant, and

'ilie Captive Bird.
Besides which, are numerous Statuettes in

Brou.e, Medallions, and a large and choice
collection of beautiful

OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists ; the whole of which are to
be distributed or allotted to subscribers of the
Association (ihati itousi.y, at the next An-

nual Distribution on the of JANUARY

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The payment of Three Dollars constitutes

anv person a Member of the Association, and
entitles him to
FIRST The large and costlysteel Engraving

"Saturday Night, or any of the monthly
Magazines given nelow, one year.

SECOND A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal, one year an illustrated Magazine
of Art.

THIRD A share in tlie Annual Distribution
of Works of Art, comprising a large num-
ber of Paintings, Sculpture, &e., Kc.
Tlie following Magazines are furnished to

those who prefer them to the Engraving:
Harper's Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham s Maga
zine, hlaekwond s Magazine, Southern Late-rar- y

Messenger, U. S. Magazine, Mrs. Steph-
ens' New Monthly, and the British Quarterly
Reviews. Littell's Living Age, (Weekly,)
and two Memberships, for $.

Tims it is seen, that for every $3 paid, the
subscriber not only gets a three dollar Maga
zine or Engraving, r,ut also the Art Journal
one year, and a Ticket in the Distribution of
Works of Art, making four dollars worth of
reading matter, beside the ticket, which may,
in addition, draw a Beautiful Painting, Statue,
or other Work of Art, of great value.

No person Is restricted to a single share.
TlioRe taking five memberships are entitled to
six Engravings, or anv five of the Magazines,
one year, and to six Tickets in the

Persons, in remitting funds for membership.
will please give their Post Oince address In
full, stating the month they wish the Maga-
zine to commence, and register the letter at
the Post Ollice to prevent loss; on the receipt
of wdiich, a Certificate of Membership, to
gether with the Engraving or Magazine de-

sired, will be forwarded to any part ol the
country. For Membership, address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.,
At Eastern Office, 3 IS Broadway, New York,

or Western Ollice, ltiti Water street, San-du- sk

v, Ohio.
READ EDITORIAL OPINIONS.

"From the New York Evening Mirror."
Throughout the country there are thousands

of persons who purchase or subscribe for the
leading magazines, at hook stores, all of
whom, by joining this Association, will not
only receive their literature for the same
moiiey as before, but will be, in addition,
equal and free participants in a rare

They also receive that beauti-
ful quarterly, the "Art Journal," free.

Such an enterprise cannot fail to command
the approval and patronage of the public. It
has a basis as firm and pure as Its objects are
beneficial and noble. There ia no reason why
it should not becomo national, in its claims
upon the people. Originated and conducted
by intelligent, reliable parties, the new Asso-
ciation is entitled to every confidence."

I trust the Association will he eminently
successful. Its very liberal inducements com-
mend it strongly to the patronage of the pub-
lic Bnyard Taylor.

"From the Louisville Courier."
There Is no danger of losing by tills Insti-

tution ; it is no chance afliiir; you get the full
worth of your money, and have the satisfac-
tion of aiding the Fine Arts."

"From tho Water Cure Journal."
Tho Cosmopolitan Art Association seem

to prove highly successful, as it is beneficial.
The plan on which it is founded is an excel-
lent one.

"From the Buffalo Morning; Express."
Let each individual remember three things t

that by his subscription he secure a fund of
pleasant aud profitable reading, or a splendid
Engraving, and entitles himself to a fair
chance In the distribution, which disseminate
and encourages good rending and a taste for
the beautiful and elevating. How can $3 be
more profitably expended' '

'From tho New York Evening Mirror."
We are not surprised to hear that hundred

of subscribers are pouring in daily. Our only
surprise is, that the hundred do not swell to
thousands, since every subscriber gets hi
money back certain, in" the best literature, or
an elegant Engraving, and hi art chances
gratis. - ;

"From the Louisville Courier.',
Tl;.; Cosmopolitan Art Association havers--.

reived and are constantly receiving large num-
ber of subscribers from' all quarter. We dii
not wonder at it. Almost every individual 18

hiiiick oy uie advantages ottered by this in-

stitution. Each member receives a splendid
Engraving, or becomes a subscriber to some
one of onr excellent Magazines, and receives
it regularly for one year, paying no mor than
the subscription prit e. He 'also receives that
beautiful publication, the Art Journal,' free
or charge, and, at the same time, stands a
chance of drawing some one of the numerous
Work of Art to be distributed. Therefore,
it simply amount to Has: if you are taking
some Magazines, renew your subscriptions
with the Cosmopolitan Art Association. If
you do not take a Magazine, then end your
name in, by all means, and (iipply yourself
with reading matter, at the same time' helping
to disseminate art over onr land.

JMIjFLOuS
THE Subscriber has on hand a fine lot of

EXTRA FAMILY FLOL'I?, from Waveily
Mi", Mo. II. T. CLARKE.

Forwarding Jc Commission
Billcvue, Oct. 2.1, infMi. tf


